AGENDA

Emergency Medicine Education Conference
January 16, 2019
MSU Management Education Center ~ 811 W. Square Lake Rd. ~ Troy, MI

Critical Care Symposium
Course Coordinator: Nik Butki, DO, McLaren Oakland

Speakers:
Roya Caloia, DO ~ Emily Hammer, DO ~ Rachel Warby, DO

Topic:
GI and Vascular Emergencies with a Side of Ask the Attendings Anything

8:00-8:30 Breakfast & E-Sign In
8:30-9:30 Roya Caloia, D.O. MPH, FACEP, FAAEM, EM Physician, US Acute Care Solutions
9:30-10:30 Emily Hammer, D.O., EM Physician, US Acute Care Solutions
10:30-11:30 Rachel Warby, D.O., EM Physician, US Acute Care Solutions
11:30am Adjourn

Remote Sites: Allegiance
Lakeland
Mercy
Metro
MSU